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LET US DO IT work
d we mean. We can and will g
2 do it neatly, quickly and cheap E

enough to kill com petition.
1 Samples and estimates fur.
B nished on application. We s
S have the best job office outfit
5 i W. N. C. Terms cash.
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tioa here illustrates the excellenters and illustrations of their manChurch Directory. THE REASONS FOR ITufacture from the monazite. At working qualities of this stone.PasasYTiiuAN jhurch. Divine service every

Anderson and Seneca. ...Mrs.
Mary Hanna, wife of Mr. Thomas
Hanna, died last Friday afternoon night the entire building is illu

NEIGHBORHOOD :HEWS.

Items from Caldwell, Catawba, Gas-

ton and McDowell. ;

Sauoaia at n a. m. and 8 pm. Prayer meeting
every fuursday at 8 p. m. Wuaday school every
SaDoatn at.ao p. m., Q. P. JBrwin, supt., and
at Anderson Chapel mission School at p. m..
W. A. Roas.dupt. Bev.J.M. Rose. pastor.

One of the handsomest pieces of
brown-ston- e and work exhibited
from a Southern quarry is a carved

about 4 o clock at her home near minated by these lights a practi-
cal illustration of the use of the

Why Rnssia Is With Us. ind Con-

siderations Thit Justify.
monazite sand.M. B. CHOBOtt. SOUTH. rreacmnB cycij

. .,.. m n a n. m. praver meetlnsr

Pisgah. ' ....Mr. J. C. Rhyne and
Miss Cornelia Howe, both of Gas-toni- a,

were married last Thursday
at7o'clock. ....Mr. Charlie Pa j- -

doorway and vase, which form a
part of this North Carolina build-ing-sto- ne

exhibit. These come
The phosphate collection illus AMERICA MAKING AX ALLIANCECALDWELL'S OLDEST PEOPLE.every Wednesday at 8 p. m. Sunday school

every Sabbath at930 a.m., J. A.Claywell.supt.
Kev. W. H.LettU, pastor. Johtl.th

trates also how these expositions
can be made of decided education With tba Tar Eastern mir Ii rfrom the quarries of the Gonella

Brothers at Sanford. and are ex- -al value. So much has been saidThat County Also Has Some Whiskey ItorUms Complleatlaa Oaly aa A
Neighbor- - during the past few years about hibited by them. Another interest- -Eighteen Tears Old Fresh

hood News of All Sorts.

Tbe Raman Irffionary Is a persoeajrs
of remarkable interest. lie is in'toed the
first soldier whom we seen to reoifraJz
as such disciplined man of the high-
est training, with pride in himself, con-
fidence in his leaders and eooaidcrable
esprit de corps ; in fact, a warrksr whom
tbe modern soldier can take to his heart.
There were legions and kg Una, of
course, as In modern armies there are
regiments and refrimeots. Seme indoed,
like the famous Tenth, enjoyed ma a
nickname, "The Larks" (Alauda). Tbe
men, if we are to believe Veetius, suf-
fering from tbe same weataeaaea, could
be raised by the same means to the same
excellence as the veterans of the penin-
sula war. As to the lighter moods of
the Bomaa legionary, are they not Im-

mortalized in the name cf a Bomaa
emperor?

Baptist chukuh. rreacmuB ","""at 11 a. m. and 8 p. in. grayer meeting every
Thursday at 8 p. m. Sunday School every
Sabbath at :30a.m.. HI. P. UUderbrand. supt.
Kev. R. L. Paiton pastor. r"graob CHoacH (bpiscopal). snnaay ser-
vices at 1:30 a. m.. n a. m.; Mens' Bib e Class 4

p. m. Evensong, 8 p. m. Sunday School at ssoa.
n ! uuarunr. unnt. torvir'.H Wednesdays,

N--rwing and attractive feature of thisthe Charleston and Florida phos
phates that but little attention has

Caldwell. been given to these deposits in
k r'ida'vs and saints' Days. 6 p. m. Rev. Church- - Lenoir Topic, December 25th.

exhibit- - are the large blocks of
black granite or norite, which is
really an eruptive igneous rock,
and is found in considerable quan-
tities on the Carolina Central Rail

other states. Phosphate has been
Ill Satterlee. rector,

The Lutheran congregation will hold services
In tne Town Hall the first and third Sundays in

found In a number of places in
Eastern North Carolina, and in

sour and Miss May lostner,
daughter of Mr. E. S. Costner,
were married last Sunday, Esquire
M. D. Friday officiating. Also at
the same time time and place, the
same esquire joined in the bonds
of wedlock Mr. Powell Withers
and Miss Janie Cook, both of Gas-toni- a.

.

McDowell.
Marion Record, December 26th.

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell has been
dangerously ill for some time, but
we are glad to learn that she has
been" improving rapidly for the
past. two days. ....On the 25th

T. R. Perkins, of John's River,
was kicked in; the mouth by his
mule, inflicting a very painful in.

every month. one point. Castle Hayne, it is be
jury, most of his teeth: being

Trrnc with Kaglaa.
Interest in a RoMian alliance

is nece.oaarily academic io its
character, bhjs tbe New York
Pres$. Such an alliance could
never be disclofed by either party
till the hostilities upon which it
was contingent began. Bacb lo-tiliti- es

are nowhere. in night.
What lend probability to the

contention that there ia at lean a
traditional understanding between
tbe Russian Foreign Office and
our State Department is the fact
that it would be highly advant-
ageous to Ross I a to pat oa under
obligation at a pi neb. For tbe

Other Societies.
Morgamtom Chamber or Cosmsrcs. I. 1. Da knocked out A telephone

line is being constructed from
Absolutely Pure

A Tfm irliut porr. nitlU la kTH6c v--t --i. Liiit lm
Iloyalllaklnc Powder Co.,

ie Vtatl i . T.

Maj. Harper's to the depot, and
from there to the plant.! It will
probably be extended to.Colletts- -

Tacitus tell us bow Gfrmankus, al-
ways a popular general, having had a
son born to him in the camp, dressed
tbe lad like a little soldier, complete

is: President; J. w. Wilson, Jr., secretary.
Regular monthly meetings at the office of Avery

Hrvln, at T.so o'clock on the evening ot the
second Tuesday in each month.

Catawba Vallsy Lodok, A.'F. A.M. Regu-

lar communications at their lodge room in
Erwln bulldlnz, Union street, on the evenings
ol the first and third Monday In each month.

Regular meeting of Burke lodge NOs
Kutghtaof Pythias on Second and Fourth Mob
day evenings at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren
cordially invited to attend.

ing worked constantly on a com-
mercial scale, and the crude ma-
terial is being shipped to Wil-
mington,- Charlotte, Balimore and
other places. It occurs mainly as
a fine gravel from one to four feet
in thickness and at a depth of
from three to eight feet below the
surface. It is overlain by sand
underlain by shell limestone. The
pebbles usually vary from less
than a Quarter of an inch to an

inst. Moses Edwards and Miss even to his boots (caliga). In the hope
t VS1IUNNG & I!of pleasing his men. Tbe men of course

ville. ....Mrs. Jacob Shernll,
aged eighty years, died at her
home on the Catawba riverln this
county, on Monday of last week.

bade a pet of him and called him Cali-
gula, or Little Boots, and it is by his

Eliza Logan were married by the
veteran knot tier W. F. Craig, J.
P Monday night Mr. Queen,
a young man from Armstrong,

road in Anson county near where
therailroat crosses the Pee Dee
river.

The collection contains also
several blocks of marble of black,
pink and nearly white color from
Swain and Cherokee counties ; of
a beautiful, fine' grain, black ser-
pen Joe, from near Patterson, in
Caldwell county,and a mottled
serpentine from Wake county.

The North Carolina mineral wa-

ter exhibit is another one ot the
attractive features in this building.
They are brought together here in
half gallon packages from nearly
all of the more prominent mineral
springs in the State.

Showing the practical uses of
stone material in important way,
there are placed on the west side

Mr. L,ee Coffey, aged qo years,
his son- -died, at the residence of

United State is the only great
lower on earth at whose bauds
tbe Czar's Government coold look
for sincere were it
pot to choice or allies Tor any

drove his team in a vacant lot in
in-la- Mr. S. J. Shernll, on Sun-W- .

L. town to camp. About the time he DEALtSS IXday 'morning. . ...MrJ got through tieing up and feeding
From LaGrippe.

How Dr. Miles' . Nervine Restored
One of Kentucky's Business

Men to Health.

camp nickname of Little Boots that
Claudius, son cf Oermanicua, lire la
history to this dsy. It is a curious ex-

ample of the persistence in the nature cf
fighting men. Cochrane 's rough Chil-
ean sailors dressed up his --old son
as a tiny midshipman and made a pet
of him in the same way. Uacmiliin's
Magazine.

his stock he was assaulted and se
verely beaten by two unknown
men. One held him while the
other beat him with a rock. ItIi 11 FRESH MEATS. GROCERIES

aggressive venture.
Each European country mast

and does view the knitting to-

gether of tbe great frame and tbe
vitalizing of tbe extremities of the
Colossus of the North with dread.
France has thrown herself shriek-
ing on his neck in these late years,
bat it is a cyprian wooing, the out

was done from pure " cursedness,

inch in diameter. In the North
Carolina exhibit is a section show-
ing the character ef this formation
from the surface soil down to the
base of the phosphate g.-ave-

l, 'and
near this is exhibited in addition
to the crude ground phosphate
rock, a number of samples of the
manufactured acid phosphate and
other commercial fertilizers, ex-

hibited by the Navassa Guano
Company, and the Powers &

Gibbs Company, of Wilmington,
and the Charlotte Oil & Fertilizer
Company of Charlotte. Adjoining
this also is an exhibit of pyrites

Holshouser, of Blowing Rock, was
married, last Tuesday, to Miss
Laura Clampitt, of Plateau, Ca-
tawba county. ... Mrs. Mary
McCrary of Little River township,
is thought to be the oldest living
white person in the county. She
was born Feb. 12, 1801, and is hale
and hearty. The oldest! colored
person that we know of Jis Palsy
Ballew, who has passed her 101st
year. ... .We are grieved to an-
nounced the death ot Miss Lula

as there was no attempt to rob
Mr. Queen's person or wagon. of the North Carolina exhibit a

number of photographs and one
large transparency in the window. AND

ladlaa TVrrttefT Twv fttaa.
Ex-Senat- Iltrry L. Dawes, tbe

chairman of the Indian commiflsion, says
that tbe town site question in the Indian
Territory has became one cf great im-
portance. There are now about S00.0O0
white people ia the Indian Territory.
They bare built up towns, but are mere
tenants at sufferance, without a partkle
of title to the lands on which tbey bui'.L
The Indian courts are closed aaint
them, as are the Indian schools to their
children. 30,000 of whom haTe no other
opportunity for schooling, excepting

.... What might have resulted in
a serious row occurred at Glen-woo- d

Tuesday. Two of theCaus-bys- ,
Queen and three or four oth-

er parties got into a fight in the
store of Mr. T. W. Brackett. Mr.
Brackett, after trying in vain to
quell the row and gefthe parties
out of his store, resorted to an axe
helve as a persuader. After a few

come or tear and seir interest.
And ma'uifelle carries a knife in
her girdle teady to be loosed at
need, a her big Muscovite pro-
tector knows. France has no
more desire that tbe "Unas should
ever have Constantinople" than
England. Her Mediterran in

COUNTRY F2GDUGE.

illustrating the macadam or stone
roads which are now being con-

structed in Mecklenburg and a
number of other counties in the
State.

The specimens are all carefully
labelled; so that a stranger in
passing through the exhioit may
get an intelligent idea of the
State's resources so far as they are
represented in this exhibit with-
out having anyone on hand to ex-

plain the situation to him.

from Gavu-- county, North Caro-
lina, showing ihe crude material
in large blocks, weighing several
hundred pounds each, and the

Downs, sister of Editor Downs, of
the Topic. She died at her home
at Downsville, Friday, and was
buried at Union church Sunday.'
....Mr. Eli Bolick arrived in
Caldwell last week on a visit to
his old home. He has been in thosewbose parents are able to hire rri

fluence, now minimized by the
British occupation of Egypt,
would be nearly annihilated by a
Russian occupation of Turkey.

Germany and Austria can never
entertain sincere affection for the

rate teachers. Tbey hare no voice in the
governments of these five nations, nor a
police officer to protect them or their
property against violence.

exhortations from the axe helve
the parties decampttd. The cas-

ualties are bruised heads, scarred
shoulders, arms, &c. The rowdy
element find Mr. Brackett such a
persuasive and resistable peace
maker that in the future they will
select some other battle ground to
settle their Xmas fights. One of
the Causby's was brought to jail
Tuesday night and the other par-
ties will be arrested soon.

Washington for some time. He
says that when he left Caldwell in
77 he hid a two gallon jug of
whiskey, which he expects to sam-
ple. Eighteen years is !a pretty
ripe old age for whiskey to reach
in this county. . . . .The sTreasur- -

1

It will bo the object cf the eommU- - TeSll UVStGl'S
on. first, to obtain such a solution of Isi

pulverized pyrites and sulphuric
acid manufactured from it by the
Charlotte Oil & Fertilizer Com-
pany. In a window above this ex-

hibit is also a large glass trans-
parency, illustrating the methods
of phosphate mining at Castle
Haynes.

The more important gold, silver
and copper mines are represented
by specimens a few of which weigh
nearly 1,000 pounds each, though
the majority are much smaller.
There is one splendid block of

NO DISEASE has ever presented so many
peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease

leaves its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe.

Mr. D. W. Hilton, state agent of the Mut
Tuesdays acd Fridays.

huge gray neighbor, simple' be-

cause be is . so huge. Should he
once get to straining against their
Eastern boundaries, stretching out
like the Iaudlocked giant he is.
Tor the German Ocean or the Ad-
riatic, what will stop him! We

er of the C. & L. R. R. Co. has reual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky

Artificial Cottos.
Artificial cotton, nji a Paria journal,

resembles the natural prod act in this
that both are formed of cellulose nearly
pore, and as nature has prepared cotton
by means cf the elements of the air and
soil forming tbe cello lose in fine fibers
by means of secret forces and offsrins; it
in tbe state of wool to be transformed
into what is required of it, so tbe chem

"In 1889 and '90 I had two severe atl ived through the mail, jfrom anof LaGrippe, the last one attacking my ner
unknown passenger. Si, conscience

OUR MINERAL WEALTH.

the town site question that those who
have built up these towns and invested
large sums in costly buildings and ex-

pensive stores and trading places may
have some title to the ground upon
which the structures stand and some
voice in their gorernmenUand. secondly,
to see that the vast and valuable terri-
tory shall be held either according to
the original title, for all Indians equal-
ly, or shall be allotted in avvetalty to
them, so that each may bold his own
share In fee.

money.. The letter enclosing the
remittance, and which was with

have learned lately that only the
late Czar's pacific, or rather un-
ready, character prevented a war
in 1837.

tbeNorth Carolina's Splendid Kxhlblt at Fresh Fisliauriferous pyrite from the Rudisil
mine. Mecklenburg county, which ist in his laboratory takes the natural

oeUnlose of the tree and separates it
from tbe substances with which it is Every Saturday

vous system with such severity that my life
was despaired of. I had not slept for more
than two months except by the use of nar-
cotics that stupefied me, but gave me no
rest. I was only conscious of intense mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pain and the
fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in this condition. I commenced using
Dr Miles' Restorative Nervine. In two days
I bcpan to improve md in one month's time
I was cured, pinch to the surprise of all who
knew of my condition. I have been In ex-

cellent health since and have recommended
yonr remedies to many of my friends." ,

Louisville. Jan. 22, 1893. D. W. Huroit.
Dr. Miles A'enine Restores Health.

OSLY AN ARMED TRUCE.
We may examine here tbe ex

traordinary circumstances which
mnst forever prevent while the
British empire retsios its vitality,

Atlanta Exposition.

Charlotte Democrat.
This exhibit in the Mineral and

Forestry Building, at the Exposi-
tion, Atlanta, planned by Prof.
Holmes, under whose charge the
State Geological Survey has ac-

complished such excellent work,
and is a practical one throughout.

Dont think that your knowledge of
wonder gems ia complete till you have

out hate or signature, was mailed
on the train and addressed to
Agent Chester and Lenoir R. R.,
Chester, S C. . . .On ITuesday
of last week Albert Franklin was
released from jail, where he had
been serving a term as a U. S.
prisoner, but his freedom was of
short duration, as Sheriff Boyd ar-
rested him under the charge of
being accessory to the murder of
Foy Green, who was supposed to
have been poisoned sometime
since. .Franklin will have his
preliminary trial on the 8th of
January. The Topic's late asso-
ciate editor, Mr. R. H.! Harstin,

combined, transforming it into threads
by means of suitable appliances. For
this purpose fir wood is employed, this
being submitted to a series of mechan-
ical and chemical operations, and the
threads are drawn out, afterward being
rolled on bobbins. The material when
manufactured resembles ordinary cot-
ton, though having a slight defect,
which can be easily corrected that is.
it is a little less solid tbsn natural cot-
ton. On the other hand, however, the

weighs about 800 pounds and has
an assay value of $160 per ton.
Another fine block of ore from the
Conrad Hill mines, which may be
considered as both of copper and
gold ore, is of nearly the same
weight.

Pernaps the most attractive fea-

tures about the gold exhibit are
the two gilded casts of the nug-
gets found during the summer at
the Crawford mine in Stanley
county. One of these contained
eight and the other ten pounds cf

seea an "alexandrite," green by day
and red by ntgbt. And suca a atwo
olive bronse, with a potest suggestion
that red is there. Green when held In

Sliupinjx & Lane.

FIRE
INSURANCE I

E V E R Y

' The following data concerning
this collection has been furnished
through the courtesy of Professor
Holmes at.d gives an excellent
idea not only of the exhibit itself,
but also of the parts of the State

any relations other tbau those of
armed truce between that empire
and that or tbe Czar. That it
will rtta'n that vitality for a long
time is evidenced by tbe tremend-
ous fecundity of tbe English race,
now surpassing io tbe iopalatioo
of the three islands that or all
France; now nearly equaling that
of Germany. Three barbaric
States stand between Kussia and
a commercial and military empire
undreamed of before in the Old

the sunlight. In a darkened room with
artificial light a ruby where th emerald
was a moment before a tawny wine
red of exquisite tone. Edmund

gold.
The mica exhibit shows the We write roi:- - rc all c!irs f

new substance is worked ani woven
easily. It can be dyed as ret aa nat-
ural cotton, and when passed uiroogu a
weak solution of tannin and ' certain
other reagents it will take every shade
of artificial colors and van be dressed
and printed on just as are tbe tissues of
natural cotton.

YOU SPEND WITH desirable ri-- k im ti e follow irg stand
left the 1 8th for Washington,
whrere he has secured a position
in the Government Printing Office.

Catawba.
ard cotnpatiiea :

N. C. HOME of fUUicfc :World. These are Tarkey in the

KI0UR & CO,

in which the various minerals are
found.

In corundum, of which more is
mined in North Carolina than in
any other State, the samples rep-
resent the famous deposits at Co-
rundum Hill, in Macon county,
Buck Creek and Shooting Creek
in Clay county, and a number of
other localities. The chrysolite
and rock in which these corundum
deposits occur, and the most com

Cost of IXrlas; Ia Paria.
An able statistician has been estimat

Hickory Press and Carolinian. Dec. 26th.
Married, in this city last Sunday

morning, at the residence of Esq.
S. E. Killian, Mr. Walter R. Miller,

CONTINENTAL of Nvr York ;
PENNSYLVANIA tf rtuladelph.
llULAWAIfK
VA. nr.E AND MARINE f Elca-mon- d:

MECHANICS AND TKADEES f
New Orleans.

clear cut and uncut mica of vari-
ous sizes, and also ground mica,
prepared from what was formerly
the scrap of waste about all the
mines.

The kaolin sample represents
only a half dozen or more import-
ant deposits in the Stale, mainly
in Jackson county. The most im-

portant of these is that near Web-
ster, which is being operated by
the Harris Clay Company, and
from which kaolin is being snipped

Lock money in Great Britain is the
gratuitous return of 1 shilling per bead
on all cattle sold at auction marts, S
shillings per score upon sheep, ooepence
per head on pigs up to 80 shillings In
value, twopence per bead over SO shil-
lings and up to 60 shillings and three-
pence per bead over 0 shillings. VThat
applies to pigs also applies to calves.

TakJa- - Pssssrsls Cs '.Mr. Bill us It's very kind of you.
Maria, but I'd rather buy my cigars
myself. Seven for 10 cents is rather too
cheap.

Mrs. Billus I know that's cheap,
but I thought there might be one good
one In the seven. Chicago Tribune.

son of Mr. William Miller, to Miss
Lillie N. Townsend, daughter of

brings its full return. Every
purchase made of us is AVUKY X I'.UYIN,

IltXAU Building.
Morgantoa, St. C

west. Afghanistan in tbe center,
Manchuria in tbe east. Their
boundaries once erased and Ro&sia
would have ports upon three som-summ- er

seas tbe Mediterranean,
tbe Arabian and the Pacific By
its tireless policy, unvexed, on
broken by domestic party strife,
this empire, which was little more
than a clearing in a barbarrio wild
in Queen Anne's day, has worked
its way to these slim barries which
stand between it and limitless
power. And to each of these bar-
riers England sets its back and
strains.

With no other warrant than that

Mr. Elijah Townsend.- - Post-
master Huffman has a tomato
plant growing in the postoffice at
this time with ripe tomatoes on it.
The vine has been trained to run

mon associated minerals, are also
exhibited from Corundum Hill.
These specimens are supplemented
by a series of samples of groundWe do not assume that you Siace 1S61 AarvUvft

a rcrrrfrom eniarrkcannot buy elsewhere, but we up strings and it is as high as the

to a number of factories at lren-to- n.

New Jersey, and other places.
There are samples of both crude
and the washed kaolin from this
mine in the collection.

window in the rear of the office

ing the cost of living in Paria at the
present time, and has compared it with
that of 40 years ago. Ha shows that in
the fifties an average middle class fam-
ily oould do with a budget of 10,000
franca, or 400, annually. That did not
mean luxury, but It was sufficient for
comfort and required no economical
engineering for the purpose of making
both ends meet Nowadays the case is
different, and an official with a wife
and three children dependent on 10,000
franca a year has to work miracles of
saving In order to avoid getting into
dobt Accordingly, in less than half a
century the conditions of life in Paris
have been completely modified. It is
no exaggeration, in fact, to say that
prioes have doubled and with them has
increasod the desire for a more luxuri-
ous mode of living than that led by the

I (rva 7y CYeam
Balm and to aU opdo claim that you can save

money by buying ptaramce am mm ISTcrrUJd AtfoUarAesfrxm
trkieh I had Iom tf

Missouri ranks first in mules, having
in the last census year 251,714 ; tbt
next being Texas, with 127.432, and the
third Tennessee, with 203,639.

corundum, and emery prepared
from the Sapphire corundum
mines.
" Among the iron-or- e deposites
represented in the collection are
the magnetites at Cranberry, the
red and brown hematites at Besse-
mer City (Ormond and Little
Mountain ore beds), brown hema-
tites at Ore Hill (near Greens-
boro) and Cherokee county, and

ferrd art gome. If. J
IlUchcock, Lotof the balance of power she for-

bids that one step of progressPRY GOODS, 6H0ZS

There is here exhibited also a
cse which contains a lot of beau-
tiful Belleek pottery-war- e from
this Jackson county kaolin bv the
Ceramic Art Company, of. Tren-
ton, New Jersey. In the case with
this pottery are placed samples of
fine white kaolin from Jackson
county, fieldspar from Mitchell
county and pure white sand from
Wayne county.

....There was a little scfifnage
out at Killian 's distillery, not far
from Hickry, a few days ago, be-

tween Fayette Thomas and John
Best, colored. They knocked the
cap off of the still and Fayette
Thomas was very. badly scalded
and is now not expected to live.
....The team ot Mr.. Lewis Rudi-sil- l,

of Shuford's store, this coun
ty, created quite an excitement in
town last Wednesday by running
away. They tore the wagon up
but no one was hurt. .'...There
was a delightful entertainment at

U. S. YoL tA.A. Gen., Bfalo, .V. 1".

CATARRH
rLY" CREAM BALM Ort.t S4 rtntMS
tbe MM raa-a- , Alt; ru w IsC.rr.au-IK-- a.

lirajs IDs ., rvtn IM trs&
truss C A 11 i .ar- ol Tw sat

AND--

The Acquis creek, in Virginia, has an
Indian name signifying muddy water.
. What me is there in eating when
food does you 00 good in fart. hn
it does you more harm than gnod. for
such is the cae if it U not dirtd.

If you have a loathing for food there
is no u of forcing it down. f r it "ill

GROCERIES
the large but undeveloped magne-
tite deposites in Ashe county.

North Carolina has not hereto-
fore attracted any attention as a'
coal producing State, but the

which crowns and fertilizes all
previous labors, and without which
all previous labors are barren.
Can nnjone wonder "at the bate
that the Jfovoe Vreraa spits out
now and then! Cau Lord Salis
bury's bland, optimistic "room
lor as all in Asia" fall on Rutftiau
ears as other than tbe merest by
pocrisyl Tbe room for Kussia is
that of sandy desert and ice-lock- ed

ports Turkestan, Vladiv-
ostok. The room for England is

average Parisian ot tne Uiuos. Xbe
statistician baa revealod nothing sew,
but his figures Bcrve to emphasise the
fact that the French capital is the most
expensive place of residence in Europe.

London Telegraph.

oU. 1M Hxm ts rTv4 :rwiT a u
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CRAtm'L-COXrOBTIX- U.

FROM US. The building stone collection is
probably the most impressive part
of the North Carolina mineral ex-

hibit. It contains blocks of pol

not be digested. You mat restore the
digestive orgaxs to their nsturU
strength and cause the food to be .
gested when an appetite wilt come,
and with it a relib for fond.M. B. KIBLER & CO.,

Cummock mines, formerly the old
Egypt mines, are now shipping
more than 100 tons per day. In
this North Carolina exhibit there
is a section showing the structure
of the coal formation there.

The monazite exhibit is excep

How many young men and young
women are cut off just as tbe future
seems brightest and tullest of promise 1

They are taken away by the disease
which causes over one-sixt- h of all the
deaths in the world the disease which
doctors call consumption. There is ab-
solutely no reason in the world why

Thk Cheap Store.

Tbe tired. languid feeling ul give
place to vigor and energy, then you
will put flesh on your bones and bo-co-

strong. The fhsker IietiTe
Cordial aa made by the Mount Irbaoo
Shakers contaios food slrtsdy dueslej
and is a digester of food as well. Its
action is prompt and its ejects

EPF'S COCOA
SKMsrAtr--at rrra,

Tj s tsowtnCrs 4 l)s aatarsl!as whirs ri-r- a l!t ofmias of avuea
SA4 saimto. art J tf a carofsJ arr4raias c
iwIk (rf lr at f'J rwlM t m. Mr.

rr"rl oar laot aa4 7rS aw:k.) r.i4 fc rs.-- m kkrh ssa mi,
B mumj tajr oVarbn' btua. tl ts of la r4Vrwossar Ot a anlrV-- of d4 taai a rosakUia-tio- a

soar b" rrsdsi!r bui Bp ssLU strucr
IiilUuJ'-l- l ot WUU baXadirs ar Coaiiaf aroaa

r-- .Jj to Hue k STaa-m- T ifcrra Is at.n. Vav s; a faial stan for

Lenoir College Wednesday night
of last week, rendered by the pu-
pils.. It was a " Musical and Dress
Rehearsal," and was Very much
enjoyed by a very large audience,
the house . baing crowded. The
young ladies of Claremont Col-
lege, under the efficient' manage-
ment of Mioses Farlow and Ram-sou- r,

gave an entertainment on
last Thursday night. A large au-
dience was present to witness the
exercises andnvas well entertained.

ished granite from some two
dozen different quarries showing
a great variety of colors from the
white Mount Airy granite to the
"black granite " (or norite) from
Anson county, on the Carolina
Central Railroad. These granites
represent every variety of texture,
from the fine-graine- compact
material like the . monumental

- ' T til

that of teeming ports and fertile
fields llong Kong, Ilindostan.
And the title of hot b is the same

conquest from tbe Asian.
RUSSIA'S FRIENDLY ATTITUDE.

It is only natural, then, that,
confronted as she is with hostile

Families tionally complete and illustrates
the educational value of this kind
of exposition work. Amaponthe
wall shows where the monazite
occurs in North Carolina. ; Near-
by is a long box containing a sec

consumption should De ratal wny it
should be even serious. It is a disease
of the blood, and can be cured abso-
lutely and always by purifying and
enriching the blood. The only .ex-
ception to this is tbe case where the
disease has been neglected and im-
properly treated until it ia. stronger

Supplied with Fresh Groceries
at lowest possible prices. I will
keep always on hand Coffee, Su-

gar, Rice, Grits, Flour, Meal, Ba-
con, Lard, Hams, ;in fact families
can be ;1

? r rr-- 1 fo-us- Wl' a pr-- bio.i1 i rjT7 xr trJD.- - irrtTHli'Uirnt, jr n bMi( srtx?or fc.ur. xviosisAbiwslUaatjtarflma
- b"Ul U'- - .

JAUt--t I ri a CO.. Ltt. tl'OMr:a
LaULs. Losxi-uaV-. kc"Ba4.

granite of Mooresviue, - ireaeu
county, to the course porphyritic
Scotch red granite found on the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad in

Doctors prescribe Laxol because It
has all the virtues of Castor Oil and U
palatable.

rr iiiul.
Send your add rea to II. E. Bucklen

& Co.. Chicago, and get a tree sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are

Gaston.

Gastonia Gazette, Dec. 26th.

The third in a series of quickly

tion down through the gravel four
feet thick in which the monazite
is found in the valleys and along
the small branches, overlaid by
four feet of loam soil from the
Latimore mine. Near this is a
large glass jar of the bill-sid- e and
red loam in which monazite of the
best quality is being mined at the

PIHEOLA COUGH BALSAM

jt eirvOt sU tarcat taflsAaWUnsM &4 lor
successive freight wrecks "on the

Su PPLIED particularly enectiva in tne cure or
Constipation and Sick Headache. For

than the body until the body hs be-

come so weak as to have lost tbe ability
to recuperate. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will cure 93 per
cent, of all cases of consumption if
used according to directions. It also
cures all lingering coughs, bronchial
and throat affections.

Send 21 cents in one-ce- nt stamps to
World's dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo, N. Y.. and receive Dr.
Pierces 1003 page Coxxon 8xssb Med-
ical Adviser, illustrated.

interests at every point in Europe
and Asia, linsaia should have
shown to us in our war time that
friendly attitude the recollection
of which is' revived at present.
For this is the one country that
conld go on with her to the end
seeing no threat io tbe vastest in-

crease of her Earopean and Asian
possessions. In other words,
should Kussia be able to do as
some service of sufficient magni-
tude to insure reqnittal she could
defy that balance of power which
has worked most to her injury, and
almost solely to her injury, io
Europe and Asia.

No American statesman, how- -

Wilson county, and on the Caro-

lina Central Railroad in Anson
county. There is also a handsome
cottage monument cut out of the
Iredell granite from - Mooresville
by the Charlotte Granite. Com-
pany, which shows how this stone
is adapted for monumental pur-
poses ; an excellent exhibit of Bel-

gian block and curb-ston- e "from
Kirk Mountain granite quarries in

Malar U and Liver troubles tney nave
been proved Inval3. .They are
guaranteed to be perfectly fr. from

astasia. CoSKp.
Vrrm 1!l la arv.
IN; 6WT bra-r- .t

frost M av as t
IT aewtrs U

a. f aura
sr.ttitfulnr a

m'rni g sr 4
U-a- TVt Is apnwtur of

Phiefer mine, also near Shelby in
Cleveland county. Standing by
these sections of soil is a sluice
box in which the monazite sarrd is

Southern occurred at" the Besse-
mer mine switch Thursday night.
No lives lost. ....The -- Concord
Standard says that up to - a few
years ago the county of .Gaston
had morp registered whiskey dis-
tilleries 'than any other in . the
State. It is now claimed that in
the county of Wilkes alone there
are more distilleries than in all

every deleterious substance and to sv
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, bat by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate

with all Staple "Groceries. Be-

sides, I will keep Fancy Groceries,
.such as Canned Goods of . all
kinds,--Chees- e,- Crackers, Cakes
Raisins, Candies, etc.,

as avrasa
u--;r fmmn to sthe system. Regular size Z3c per

box. Sold by John Tall, Druggist.
SlOO Reward SlOO.

The readers of this paper will be I
WAVV sr oc. --raSrir-pleased to learn that there is at least tram a ct row mt--i c sv:-- j wrspa.

one dreaded disease that science has ever, could ever Justify, save as a

washed and concentrated by a
stream of water that is constantly
passing through it. On the top of
the mineral cases, in the centre of
the exhibition, is a row of jars
containing the different grades of
soil in- - which the monazite sand
has been- - found,- - the different
grades of monazite sand and the

I 1 i ! :.t- -

Rowan county, which shows the
excellent working qualities of this
tough, durable granite, and a
beautiful shaft of nearly white
Mount Airy granite, which at a
little distance resembles marble.

been able to cure in all its stares, andWith Or. tva-r- l- -: S sr tai towar measure, au atuauco wua
the other cpunties of the district
put together. Wilkes iscertaioly
welcome to the distinction which
appears to belong to her, as iiyell

as all the honor, there' is ' in the

--. Oram K.a txr !"..: r"iscia' m. freri". Is Q,utAt tatthat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

tT i l I t ! t r r- - p of ar-- .

Backlen's Arnica Halve.
Tbe best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively

Kussia or any other Earopean
power. It would conflict with tbe
admonition of tbe Farewell Ad

ELT i ii rur-ii-v s srrrs rrvt. a. x.
A maeniBcent slab of this latter conttitutionsl disease, requires a con- -plenty of Country Produce distinction. - We are alwaysisigl

Chickens, Eggs, Butter, etc. And nally satisfied, in being left behind dresft. of which tbe Monroe doc--t Mron tir.irrhl let lOflO. I BlllUUOnai ircaimeufc. iiui vatai 1 usrramte. -- aj o ..- -
Cure is taken internally, acting directlyseven feet wide and eight inchesbesides, I will keep a full line of ...Mr,in a contest of this sort cures Tiles, or no pay required.trine, as Mr. Uiney nas pointed

oat, 1 only a development. It is illIt is guaranteed to give peifectthicks stands near tbe front en-

trance of the Mining and ForestryMiller Rhyne died at
near Pleasant Ridge,

tailings which result from the
washing and concentrate of the
monazite. In a window directly
above the exhibit are two large
glass transparences, one of which
shows the method of mining and
washing monazite sand in the low-
lands, where it is mixed with the

of
1

his home
Saturday,

another
ni?ht on

Tobaccos and Cigars.
Whenever you are in need

anything in my line, try me.
will keep only

satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale

the admonition against entangling
foieign alliances.

But if foreign invasion or inter

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the syBtem, thereby deftroying the
foundation of the dinease. and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and tuaistiug nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One hundred Dollars for

Building. The deposit of granite
from which this slab and shalf. A

Dec. 14. There was
wreck last Wednesday; by John Toll, Druggist. Caiisn. sal 1 rxiawKars utasi s4 aa4 aA fmlference should ever necessitate awere taxen near Mount, irv is

temporary departure from that Fa Over Fifty Tsars
the Air Line, between Easley s
and Liberty. Freight train No.
44 ran into the rear ' of extra

ras i iFiaicsai'i.-a- B tor Mastsar Vtra. '

Owa OTefsOsuT U.S. fitiarofl
aaA a (uf CI Sduasas kas baa wat laiaa

i ,1Wa tnaa a'asAKreaSV
bcaat smVL sr Tr- - sW- - '

skaa. Ik s atfraai. al pmrmtMUm or SMS. tno ot ,

that it fails to cure. Send for principle itJs plain that, a com- -bare of trees over an area of fotty
acres. In quarrying, the, rock
peels off nearly parallel to the sur

anr case at bb. VinuVi lootsns Svarr ass brrapntibiluy of interest, due to tbe mmed foe om It rvara bv ssiIHoas ot sotS--Fresh Groceries. freight No. 587, north-boun- d.

rrs for areUlrwaTt uvtntBff. wtta prr.entire diversity or development. Oar t sx 4as fcJ ; aas4. A
list 01 testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

C3"3old by Druggist, 75c
face in immense sneets, oiten
nearly 200 feet in diameter, and Us

gravel, and the other, similar oper-
ations on the hill-sid- e, where the
monazite sand is scattered
through the red loamy soil for
several feet below the surface, and
even scattered through the under-
lying rock. Nearby is a fine ex- -

would make of Cassia oar natural
-- ally.

The engine of No. 44 wa.s derailed.
A lot of cotton on board was re-

ported set on fire and burned, as

fret laiiw. - It soothes ta child, ..(teas tt
g-- a an, allay aU paia. farrtalad rolx
th best r uaidy tor lHarraaa. It will nrt.cT
taa poor Mttai aaScrrr tasmr Jistcl T. aold by
varratilamnuftaitataoriJ. TarratT' c.A.srjovcfLCO.jT L. HEMPHILL, there was no water at hand, trams tnr tnh I tn rrats abottW. it Bars aadask for -- Mrs.

slabs and shafts nearly uniform in
thickness and more than 100 feet
in length can be easily secured.
The magnificent slat on cxhibi- -

I a aoatkiu B.rn " mmA tat. BuG?"The Herald office
Work. issTsa. 6.C f! !

Cy-Sutscri-
bc for The Herald.

Only Si.oo a year.Nos. 41, 35 and 3T'the night pas- -
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Morgan ton, N, C, 'sengers, wer rut via Greenville, hibit of the new Welsback burn
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